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i The News of Carbondale.
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HARRISON BIFFED

FOR SEVENTEEN HITS

S Crescents Win Out Against Another
.r o...tnn rramn liv Rwn Hit tier the

Bed Haired Pitcher Until They
Were Weary The Score Was 11-- 8

and Tony McDonald Smiled.
J, Tony McDonald led nine Bklttlsh
fbase ball plujers from North, South,
I'East rind West Scianton yesterday
."afternoon to Duffy's field. The tenm
'wns In n Jovial mood nnd Joe Ilanlson

..with his variety of drop-stltc- h socks
'smiled ever so sweetly 'ns his eyes

rested on the crowd and tlien to his
Rood light hand.

A cioml of Sornntnn looteis snt on
r'the dbad-lieu- d esplanade anil for a time

oared nnd shouted, aided by a small
guard from the village sK mile- - down
the lino where they mlse only

etc.
, It was 11 case or ijuck m uie uut

tlmbei after the (list two Inning.
When the cannonadlnc of the descents

,wns cheeked bv the close or the same
'"Our Pets" bad seventeen hits to divide
.among them and would nine bad as

"many moic if nny wcto needed.
The Klectilt Cltv bids weie not In

the 1 mining fiom the stint and at no
time was the question of lctory for

.Cntbondnle In doubt. "Our Pets" made
' enoi, bad ones, some of them, but
v'tliey moie than if deemed themselves

with the stlils. The Scianton looters
.desertPd the team hi the fifth inning
nnd left the field at a doublp quick

istiide as ir tbev Intended walking back.
Pi Ice or Archbald lllled In at

bie loi the losets and delheted the
.goods, lie had three hits all of them

, tlll'flv.
' Fiom the suiting of the game It

nas pl.ilnlv to be seen that theplaveis
on the two teams weie nut to fatten
theli balling .neiages. Kelleher, the
man of action nnd no woids. put i

spi.ig In eeial wheels and pitched n

tine Rime, holding the sluggeis well In

iband .when the icsiilt was In any
danget. One of the l.ugest nowds of

.tin- - season wr at tlie game and looted
ns thev pleased and when they pleased.

'At ePiy stage of the game theie was
something doing foi whkh applause
was deceived.

D.ulng b ie tunning ln- -t seeial
runs for "Our Pets" but none of the

'runneis cited to ,in gieat extent. The
risks weie gieat but weie unsiict es'-fu- l

b naiov m.ii slu The game was one
of the bald hitting exhibitions of the

ear anil eei p1.tei made his little
contiibutlon with the exception of
Moo.e, McDonald and Heed of the
visltois and MeAudiew and Kellehei
foi the descent.

The matinee was low but w ithall
'was inteiestlng nnd thoe who weie
theie foi the tnit did not ue the
elt gats until the last man was out

.and once moie we felicitate and jubil-
ate.

Sioie another foi the "Pet-.- " haul
hitting which won out for them, and
whkh has bein the fai toi In eeiy
game the past tluee weeks Huiiison.

" one of the bet pltihis who has been
lieie this season, and lias had but one
or two equals a week he held

s down the Fu.inton learn, Miih hllteis
j ns Ciane, CulKin and Maden-pT-he- i,

to two lilts in seen innings In thp
, faie of till", the da's letoi Is all
, the mote to be allied. Hut foi Kelle- -

hei's lack of tonliol, due tn bis not
' being pitched often enough, the Su.in-- 1

ton team's scoie would be cut In half.
The jcoie:

cArtnoxDAi.i:
it ii A I"

Miiiinv. s s .' --' 1

Momish in. .'I - ' I

Tli man il, i

Cuff. 1. t
: llmmett. 11 r.
( ri.mneiy. i. I . ..
, Hopkins, i i

Kellehii, p ....
t McAndicv. I. 1. . ii

i Totals .11 17 17

siun.wi on.
Ii. O a. i:

Jlooit, Hi a 111 j l
nnlinid, i 0 u .: l
Mndcii'paclti'i. r. I. a o

Piano, I II u

1'ilie, Jit o

r.eed. 1 f 1 I ii i

TtlcOonald, i. .. . .' i
I)ei. ,1b j a
llai i lnu, p I .! 1

Totals S li J I 17 r.

Ker.inlon a ! ii n n o u L' .1 S

C.iibiindiilu 1 .! .'. n ii n .' L' 11

t'.icillke lills Planiieiv nnd linn hull,
'1 !u ip-Iv- sj lilt ''Si'l lei nan. Twn-lmi-- e lilts
- Klnnnei --'. Hopkins 1, Stunk out liv

j Iellelifi, 7: bv llaulcoii, .' Stolen Ii.isph
Tlnnnui;' J, Moiiaglinn, McAmliew, Cuff,

Hopkins .Madeiispu Her .'. LKti, Ciane,
Pike, lilt In pllihei Heed, ('nine. Puff,
Hopkins Pmiil lulls -- Hopkins I, Mc-

Donald .' liases nn lulls -- Oft Kellehef,
fi, off Haiibon, l".

Notes of the Game,
Flannel did miik wondeiful bitting,

lining us the iccoid tine hits out of
thicc times at bat. Two of them weio

A DOCTOR'S KXPK1UK.V0K.

Medicine Not Neided in This Case.

It Is Jijij il jo iciinlpcc homo people
that (oitei'rch'icsjhi'm an Injuiy! They
lay tl"iclr,Bad feelings 'to almost evoiy
lau.sL' but tho ttue and unsuspected
one.

u Hut"tlic 'doctor knows; his wide ex-stj- rt

rlent'tt uhn,i' pi oven to blm thut to
homo systems toiTqe is up Insidious
poison that uutleT mine's the henlth.

r Ask the doctor It loffeo is the cnubo
of constipation, stomaih and ncivous

., trpuUl(ih ,,..,
F "I have been a coffee drTnker nil my
pife, I it in pow Vi eais old, and when

--ItoJten.' s;icltvo years ago with neivous
j piodtra.ir6ii, my doctor mid that "iny

T neivous system was biokeu down and
I that I woulci. tiuj e to give up toffee, I
I got so w cute "and shaky I tould not
tivork, and leading your ndeitlsement
I ot .J;pslunt Epod Coffee, J asked my
, sroWrTf be hud any 'of it, He said,

'Yes,JTind that he used It in his family
pnd It was all It claimed to be.

I ''So I quit coffee nnd commenced to
us'ci'postu'm' steadily and fdund In about
twd'wefcUk' time, I could sleep soundly

tat night and get up in the moinlng
IfapU ne -fresh and well. In about two

months I began to gain llesh, X only
--wlghed lit pounds when I commenced
on Postum and now I weigh 167, and
feel better than J did at 20 yeara of age.

f U am working every day and. sleep
Avll at night. My two children ivere
great coffee drinkers, but they have not

I'drank any since Postum came Into the
wliouse.and are far more healthy Man

they weie before." Stewart M. Hall,
W. .Va.

two bflBBi'is. with two men on bapes
each time. He denned the bases ouch
time.

MiTlcrnun also hit the ball irnfe,
making three hits one of which was a
three-bagge- r, with one man on base.

Hopkins did soma gieat catching, nnd
Is certnlnlv a captain. He had n lit-

tle haul luck at the bat, getting only
one hit, but that one was a double.

"Ownlo" McAndiow played light field
nnd made a btllllnnt ratch out theie,
also making nn elegant tlittnv to thhd
bnse, catching his man.

Kelleher showed he was In the game
when he inn over and caught Mudeti-spiich- er

oft fhst. The lunner hnd tho
base safely when he ran over fhst nnd
tinned wrong. The mute was after
him like n rocket nnd caught him.

There Were Other Gnmos.
The Ron Ton base ball team played

the Itomeos yestcidny morning on
Sandv's field and defeated them by a
scoie of 16 to 11. The game was quite
Intel rstliig nnd fast up to the seventh
Inning, when the Bon Tons cumo to
bnt and smashed the ball for eight
tuns.

The battel y for the Hon Tons was
Hoblnson and Dolid. The features of
the game weie two borne uins made
by Hoblnson and Hoyle, and tho pitch-
ing of Rohln.son, who struck out eleven
Ilomeos.

The Diokeis, who Were to play the
Hon Tons, didn't show up. The Hon
Tons weie veiy soi ry, ns they had
been notified by two of the members
the dav befoie to play, and the Bon
Tons wei sure they tould annihilate
them. ,

The Typos defeated the Ping Pongeis
yesteidav moinlng on Duff's field by u
scoio of 1" to 0.

An Inteiestlng game of base ball was
plajed on Sandy's field Saturday after-
noon, when the llendiliks' Shop Men
defeated the Orlke Hands by n scoie
of U to 7.

Tho game was full of staitllng plnys,
and it was nip and tuck between both
teams ucai ly all through. Jenson, who
twilled for the shop men was some-
thing out of the otdinuiy. and pitched
a gieat game. I'laiK at heconti also
plajed a good game.

JAS. B. W TIGHE DEAD.

One of Carbondale's Most Popular
Young Men and One Highly Re-

gal ded in This Valley Dies Sud-

denly.
The sudden and wholly unexpected

death of James B. McTlghe, on Satui- -
day nf lei noon, caused a painful shock
to his f i lends, none of whom, not even
his elo'-es-t, had known of anv sickness
that piet.aged immediate death

Mi, McTlghe's death took place at
the MiTlghe homestead, 6J South Main
stieet. He had been sli k only thiee
dns. His physician attended him on
ThuisUa, but did not deem it neces-sai- y

to tall the net or succeeding day.
On Satin d:iv afternoon, while lesting
on the sofa, All. McTlghe suddenly ex-pii-

The deceased has been In .somewhat
fiall baelth for ten yen is oi moie. His
biokeu inndlllon followed after nn at-t.-

of pleuilsj. when be was opeiated
upon. He Miff end moie oi less .sinic
then.

Sir. SUTIghe was a nathe of Car-
bondale, while be was bom over 3."

jeais ago; He was the son of Bpinaid
and Catheilne SliTighe. His father
was a coii'.pliiious flguie in the e.uly
bistoiy of Paibondale and the family
is one of the oldest and most highly
lespeited in this city. Mi. McTlghe
bad a delight till suclal side and was
always Mil rounded with fi lends, ly

in bis eai Her jeais liefoie
his health became bioken. He was Im-
mensely populai thiougliout the alley.
He was one of the oiganleis of the
Piesients Social ilub, w tilth was cele-biat-

for Its enteitaliiiuents. He was
likewise a chatter member of the An- -
diew Mitchell hose company. Heicntly
he became a member of tho Ancient
Older of Hibernians. For over 1." yenis
be was piopiletoi oC the Hlk i.tfe on
South Slain stieet, conducting the busi-
ness up to the time of his .sudden
summons hence. The wide chile of
filends, whose friendship he always
ilalmed. will feel that a genial soul and
good filenncl hat, dep.u ted.

The dei eased Is binvhed by bis
mother, Sits. Catherine McTlghe, of
this ilty, one slstei, Mis,. G. r. Walsh,
Siranton, and one brother, John Mc-
Tlghe, who Is In the west. One bi other.
James H. McTlghe, died it few ycuts
ago in'Scr.inton.

Thevfuneial will lake place Tuesday
moinfng. a high muss of tequiem will
be suing In St. Hose chinch and Initial
will le in St. Hose cemetetv.

NEED CHASTISING.

Frisky Mules From the Last Chance
Biing Mine Owners Into Suit.

Tlie avenge mine miilo -- Is likely to
do mi thing that tho funny pupets
would cull "real dolllsli," Mi. Mule
i an do tinytliltif- - fiom exhibitions of
high kicking that would make the kick
nitlst In the vnilety rIiow hick to get-
ting bin ouneia into tumble of
ills doing stunts that would inuHe tho
village cut up of Hoiiesdale look like
half-pa- st one or two.

A fini'tlotiH bunch of these ftlsky
t.iscals ftom the Last Chance, after
having nil kinds of fun In their pasture,
have In ought home a dnimigo suit to
the doots of the nlllclnls of the Tetuplo
Coal and Iron company. A few nights
ngo, tiling of tho itkbonie solitude of
Hie Hold on tho east side, wheie tltey
luto been pulling grnsi for several
weeks, decided upon seeing the sights
of Cniboudttle, whete all the electric
lights could be seen ftotn the Last
Clinnru settlement. Ilienklng enmp,
they inn n foot nice until they t cached
the tesldence of Claik HcUel, on Lin-
coln avenue. Heiu tltu mischievous
mules halted to pick n few bouquets to
gove the wlnneis of the nice. They
did their picking veiy well, Indeed, The
lose bush they picked up loots, eutth
unci the test: tho hydrungi.i bush was
put out of bUHlness as quickly us tho
descents would do the bitnio tilek to

McCain's patch team, Some of the
moro playful of the mules ptoposed a
game of utbblt In the hole, and to ctury
on the diversion pawed up holes al-
most big enough for Mr, Hetzcl to got
out aotne more of the same kind of
hydinngra bushes on which their inule-shl-

hud such u picnic.
This exercise on the fruit ynid woik-e- d

up a vegetable uppetlte, und, knock-
ing down the fence thut divided the
Burden, the Last Chuncers broke
through and did a mule calcewalk in
the vegetable kingdom. I5y this time

Mr. lletzot nnd family were ftrodse'd
und succeeded In putting tho mules oh
Hie run before they made it fool ball of
the house, which might Imvu been the
next thing on the programme of sports.
A few of the mules made their way
down to tho city, olid, being cot railed,
weie enred for In Morrison's livery un-
til tho next dav.

Mr, lletzel lias notified the Temple
Coal nnd Iron company Unit ho ex-
pects to be recompensed for tho dnin-ug- p

of tho mules, otherwise ho will
bilng suit.

Up to a week ngo theie was n night
watchman to keep tho mules In their
stalls, but since he was let go the
animals have been raising nil kinds of
mischief In Hint vicinity.

BOUQUET FROM ARCHIBALD.

Editorial in the Archibald Citizen of
Saturday.

Hon, P. A. Phllbln, editor of the
Archibald Citizen, In nn edltoilal In
Saturday's Issue speaks of Uip suncss-fu- l

base ball season and thtows a
bouquet nt the Carbondale newspaper
men us follows:

The coming week will close the base
ball season In these parts and It hns
certainly been a very Interesting one.
Tlieio has not been greater local en-
thusiasm shown In the national gnmo
since the Sunsets held the champion-
ship twelve or fifteen yenrs ngo. For
this levlvul of Interest credit must be
given to tho Carbondale newspaper-
men whose luild ni tides on the Cres-
cent ball team, of that city, either
amused, Interested or nggnnnted base
ball enthusiasts everywhere. The bare
ball editor of the Citizen has found
much to condemn hi Hie sporting litem-tin- e

of these brilliant young men, but
ho cannot withhold iredlt from them
when credit Is due, so he cheei fully
throws this bouquet at them. We
would like to see Interest maintained
In this gieat game; It Is nn Interest-
ing nnd healthful form of exercise and
It ndds variety to the dull life of sum-
mer. We hope that the manngeis of
the vnilous good teams In the valley
will get together during the winter and
organize a laegue that will insure first-cla- ss

ball next jear.
WILL HUBBARD RESIGNS.

Leaves O. and W., and Is Succeeded
by Ben Stoutenger.

A change In tailioad circles that will
undoubtedly be fertile of discussion, Is
the teslgnatlon of William Hubbtud.
foi email of the shops of the Ontailo
and Western at Mayfleld yatd. The
ie':lgnntIoii was made known Satin --

dav and will become effective this
w eek,

Hv a peculiar coincidence, the suc-
cessor of Sir. Hubbtud will be Benja-
min Stoutenger, who was his ptedeces-ho- r.

Sir. Hubbaid left the Delawaie
nnd Hudson, whete he was fotcni.in of
Die locomotive shops under Slaster
Mechanic Rennie. This was In .Febru-at- v

last. AVhen he accepted the fore-mansh- lp

under Oeneial Foi email Kin-
ney, of the Ontailo nnd Western, It
was to succeed Mr. Stoutenger. Now,
Sir. Stoutenger, In tutu, suceeds Hub-
baid.

Sir. Hubbaid has not as yet decided
in what dhectlon he will tutn his
ability and skill As he has a high
stndlng in the field of mechanics heie-nbout- s,

he is nlteady supplied with
pasopoils to the best positions that
may be in Mght.

A GOOD MOVE.
Wayne-Susquehan- Politicians to

Meet in Caibondale Today.
The much wtitten and much discus-

sed senatniial conferees of Wane and
Susquehanna counties have at last got
down to a. working basis, and, business-
like h.ue decided lo come to Catbon-dal- e

to do the work that should have
cleat ed off the calendar many weeks
ago. They will meet this fotenoon In
the Ameilcan house and will endeavor
to make the long-await- nomination.
The harmonious atmosphere that is to
be found ought leitnlnly to pioduco
good lesults, so the nnxious Republi-
cans of Wnjne and Susquehanna can
hope for the best fiom todnj's meeting.
The last fi ultless meeting was In
Hoiiesdale last week.

The confeiees are: C. M. Betz, C. II.
Couitilght, H. X. Farloy, Mr. Aleck,
fl. W. Schaeff, Ralph B. Little, E. R.
Bluett and Polk P.ilmci : also the con-
feiees tecently appointed by the state
committee, Hon. Henty Wilson, of
Honesdnle, nnd William D. AIney, of
Montroe.

ARCHBALD TODAY.

Ciescents to Pliy Douerher's Men
This Morning.

The game' between tlie Ciescents nnd
Archbald which the lain pteented on
Sntutduy will be played this morning
on the Atchbald gtounds, commencing
at 10.30. The renron for calling the
game this morning Ip because of the
Archbald team having a game on tills
afternoon nnd because of McDonald
nnd Duggan, two of the best playeis
Intending to letutti to college tonight.

A big eiowd of Cnrbondnllnns will
go to Atchbald with the team to help
hold their own against the noisy, veiy
noisy motets, of Auhbald. Then It Is
expected that the game will be well
w 01 th seeing, as theie Is the sttongest
ilvalry between the teams, and each
has won one game, The heavy batting
clip of the Ctescents will unboubtedly
be n factor In today's game In favor
of the "Pets" regardless of what
pitcher may go In against them.

BON TON SOCIAL.

Will Take Place 011 Fiiday Evening,
in Buike Building,

Tho Hon Ton Social club will con-
duct ii social In .the Ituiko building
rildny evening. This club bus con
ducted sevetal very successful socials
and the menibeis 1110 conspicuous in
the fcoelal whirl of this town. Tho
club has as Its menibeis some or the
best-know- n young men of the town,
and they ulwuys setve tho best to th
pations.

This social will bo the gtand open-
ing of tho dancing class season, and
tho Bon Tons will conduct 11 dancing
class eveiy Friday evening, beginning

Happily Surpiised.
Mr, H. C, ilurtmnii, n well-know- n

cltlen of Amimostt, Iowa, has eery
summer for seveial years been tioubled
with uttacks of dkuilioea, which were
fieiiuently accompanied by teveie gilp.
lug pains, "I used to call a doctor,"
he says, "but it became a tegular sum-
mer allllctloii,,and In my seaich for ie-li- ef

I became icciuninted with Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlauhoea
ltemedy, This ptoved bo effective und
so prompt that I came to iely exclu-
sively upon it, and what also happily
surprised me was that while It stopped
the diarrhoea it never constipated.
This Is a favorite remedy for dluuhoeu
wherever known Tfr is not an a string-
ent, hence does not constipate. For
sale by. all druggists,

MH
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Pure and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp,

and Hair of Infants Purified
and Beautified by

rttiCUft
TSQArV

MILLIONS DflH CuTicnnA Soap,
CoxicuitA Ointmbnt, for

preserving, purifying, nnd boautlfy-in- g

tho skin, for cleansing the scalp, and
tho stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and
sore hands, for baby rashes, Itchiugs, and
clmungs, and for all purposes of tho toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
uso Cuticoka. Soap in baths for annoying
irritations and inflammations, for too freo
or offensive perspiration, in washes for
ulcerativo weaknesses, and for many san-
ative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggost thomielvos to women.

Complete Treatment, $1.
Curicuiu &oap (2'ic), to clcanso tho skin of
cruets and scales nud soften tho thickened
ClltlelC, CUTICUKA OIXTMEXT (BOC), to ill- -
stuntly allay itching and Inflammation, and
sootlioand lical, anil Cuticura. Knsot.VENT
TILLS (25c), to cool anil clcanso tho blood.

CuTtcon. Kesoltent Pilt.s (Chocolate
Coated) ma a new, tastclesi, odorleiB, econom-
ical lubslltiite for tho celebrated liquid Cuticura
Resolyent, an wellasor all other blood purifiers
and humour cures. In acrew-ca- lals, contain-
ing 60 doses, price 25c.

Sold throughout the world. Brittih Depot)
Chrtrhou So . London French Depoti s Hue do
la Palx, Farle. roTTEts IJRun axd Cnrit Corp. solo
1'ropi., notion, U. B. A. " AU about the 8Un,"fre.

Sept. 2fi in the Buike building. The
club's pations and their filentls are
wndially invited to attend. v

Pi of. Collins will piompt the dance
and will teach the class. He will teach
several new dances. Pi of. Fltth will
bent the piano and HI render all of the
latest dance music.

BURIED IN CULM.

A Startling Accident nt Baeketbrook
Washery.

While using a hose at Rneketbiook
washery Sitiuday, a man named Man-
ner was buried by a slide of culm,
which coveied him four feet. The te-
ller pal ty had to wotk three-qu- ut teis
of an hour befoie they could extileate
nlm fiom his entombment. Fortunately
for the man In the culm, the nozzle
wnq htlrtpil w Itli htm nml itn in,a..t
cooled the hot stuff by which he was
Impilsoned The men who pleased him
epected to find life extinct fiom

but they were ngieeably
surpiised to find that be was alive and
not seilously injuied. He was taken
to his home on Patk stteet. Theie he
Is under the caie of a competent phy-plcia- n,

nnd the prospect of his iccoveiy
Is good.

Farewell to Jimmie Crane.
Columbus Council, Y. M. I , tendered

James Ciane a pleasant faiewell last
e ening, previous to Ills depaitute for
Villa Nova college, wheip he will play
on the ciack eleen of that Institution.

Mr. Ciane Is a very well known ath-
lete on this .side, and for the pust few
yeais plaed on the baseball and foot-
ball teams of this side.

Last evening when ho went to the
hall to attend the meeting be was
gteeted by a number of the menibeis
and a bevy of chaimlng joung ladies,
and a few houis was nfosotbed in the
enjoyment of the evening. His many
filends wMi I1I111 success. Scianton
con espondence.

Crane Is the fast fielder who played
in left gulden with the Ciescents In two
games last week. Yesteiday he plajed
left field for Scianton In the game hero.
lie leaves today for Villa Noa college.
The numetous filends Jimmie has In
Carbondale fervently wish hlni luck.

The First Foot Ball Game.
The first foot ball game of tho sea-

son was played Satin dny afternoon on
Duffy's field. The Carbondale High
School club played the White Uildge
team, and were defeated by a scoie of
11 to 0.

The High School kickets wetc badly
ctlppied by the loss of Williams, their
center und toach; ltaynor, the full-
back, and Robinson, a guutd.

Tho playeis wete veiy slow at (list,
but soon got Into tho gnme. Chuence
Hooker, one of tho gunids, had his
ankle w cached, but plucklly stayed In
the game.

nej.fotd Copeland, their manager, Is
well pleased with their lltst ttlal, and
thinks ho has a winning team. They
have several challenges out, 0110 with
Windsor nnd one with tho Scianton
High School.

Health Not Impioved.
Mis, A. It. Jones, who went to Tren-

ton, N. J n few weeks ago to Join her
husband, who Is located there as udvet-tlsln- g

maiuigi'r on tho Tiuo American,
etui ned to Caibondale Satin day after-

noon.
Mis, Jones, who has been In exceed-

ingly dull health for mouths, hoped to
lemaln In Tieulon, but the change did
not opettito to her liiipiovcmcnt, and
she deemed It ptudetit to lotuin to this
city, Her numetous filends hopo that
an appreciable change for the better
Will bo manifested in her condition,

A Good Game Expected, '

Theie will bo a good game of bull on
Cutty's Held this afternoon. Tho On-ttnl- ci

and Western team, which will
have playeis fiom ('atbandale to Han-
cock, will meet Sam Mendelsohn's May-Hel- d

team, nunnery, of the Ciescents,
who Is an Ontailo and Western biake-mu- u,

will bo In the game.

To Locate in Thompson.
Dr. Htnest Downton of the Medical

Chliuiglcal College and Hospital of
Philadelphia, hus locuted In Thompson.
Dr. Doivnton is a gtaduuto of one of
best medical colleges in the country

Connolly & Wallace
ScrantotVs Shopping

The busiest store in town is
Connolly & Wallace's. It is
thronged every day by women
eager to see the new fashions.

you see
first

but things
you nowhere at

The Blanket Sale
The Sale Comfortables

Special Offerings of Unbleached and Bleached
Flannels. Striped Outing Flannels,

5 A Special Display of
Swisses. The Are Extraordinary.

HINT:
White Cotton 50c to a pair. "
Gray Cotton 50c to $1.35 a pair.
White Wool Blankets. $2.75 to $20.00 a pair.
Gr.iy Wool $3.00 to $7.50 a pair.

Silkoline white filling. 95c to $1.85.
Sateen white cotton fillincr, $2.00 to $4.50.
Finer Comforts, wool filling, to $12.00.

Unbleached Flannelettes 3c, 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c i2c, 15c yard.
Pure White Flannelette, 8c, 10c, yard.

Outing Flannels in stripes of and blue, are selling as fast as ever. With-O- C

in a month yards have and gone. Think of it! As much as some
stores would sell in a whole season.

X Curtain by
A splendid line of Stripes,

I CONNOLLY

HUGKELBERRY
Was ejected irom a Denver surely the one that
this indignity upon America's
acute indiirestion what a noble

wMmAwn
!U8f Vooo

nnd enteis tho Held well equipped for
the of his ptofession.

Two
lloin To Mr. and Mis. Ous

of liiooklyn stteet, a daugh-
ter; tu Mr. and Mis. Dennis Fallon, of

stieet, a sou.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Mlbs Knthetine ailleen, the graduate
muse and inahseuse, has 1 etui ned fiom
a visit to Poit Jet vis, N. y.

Mr. ami Mis. L. M. Smith mo spend-
ing a few iluyn as tho guests of tho
fotniei's In other In Uoihestei, ,', Y,

Chiules Tlmnions, of South Main
stieet, letuined home 011 Satutday fioin.
Atlantic city, whete ho spent his vaca-
tion.

C. M, Hui t, of New York city, for n
tlmo pmptlotor of the Caibondale
Steam laundiy, Is spending a few dns
In. tow 11.

Gcotge H. P.itteison und Henry Gor-
don, agent tor napthu-boia- x, will leave
early nxt week for New Yotk state,
on sevet.il days' hunting Hip,

Mlbs I.ilu Stewnit, of Mlddlotown,
who Is oiui of the most capable and

kit mess cotuluoti esses of
Die county was tho Kitest of her
hi other, J, I Stew ait, of this city, es-l- et

day.

JEPJV1YN AND mlYFIELP.
The Demoeiatlu piliuuilcs weio held

011 Satutday afternoon and weie hotly
waged In the Second und Thlid wauls.
Tho delegates to tho county conven-
tion tnuioiiow will be Timothy

ot thu Fhst waidj John Foibes,
cf the Set oud, and William Loughuey,
uf the Tlilid wind.

The Young Men's Institute nine will
this afternoon play a team composed
ot Ontailo and employed on
Duffy's Held. The uillioadeis ate wild
to be nn unusually stiong combina-
tion and a good game Is anticipated.

Mrs. i;tdildgo nud Mts. Oveipeck, of
WUhes-iluii- e, and daughter, Mis,
Smith, of Summit, N, J., ute the guests

It is not only that
new goods at &

that you see
that see else any
time. They are
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Blankets $'35
Blankets

Blankets

cotton

S6.50

i2c
neat pink

10,000 come
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Births,
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P11110-111- 1,

Western

the
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Dots, Figures and Open Effects,
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o
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recently Library

opeilenced

must have been from
boon the wheat flake

Center

Connolly
Wallace's,

exclusive.

of f
Domet

Cents Yard. Curtain
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Comfortables,
Comfortables,

Swiss Yard
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jmm
greatest humorist suffering

ready-to-e- at

and

only

its

than any

and
Bool: stamp.
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of and Mts. l?yion Jackson of

Tbcic will special and
meeting of Fedeial union, 717-1- , tills

Pi of. nnd Mis. Uauett spent
Scianton fi lends.

David Jenkln. ot Thlid stieet, is In
New "Voik city.

Miss who has
been seveial weeks at
her home, ictutned to New Yoik Sat-
in day.

Mr. and Mis. Gcoigo Fendicd weie
Set aiitou lsl(ois

Mis. Tompkins, of stieet, was
in

Hew Townsond, of Cuboiulnle,
with Jeimyn ft lends.

ARCHBALD.
The funet.il of late Motlt. Miller

took placo iifteinoon at --

o'clock fiom his late home on Main
Mi The iitskot was hum minded by
ninny lima! tilhiiUs, by
the societies to which tho

The sen Ices, which wcto
ducted by Hev Chailcs I.ee, of

were ety A
of Mis. William Van

Dot en, Mr, C, Messts. J.
W. ueck and Homy .snug
Uuiy Thy Soti.ow" nnd "Abide With
Me," T110 at gine weio
In (lunge of O, F, The
beaieis weio Maiiln Myeis, Thomas

Ileniy Otto, Mutliias
Win, and Patilik Sc.inlon,

The llouei beuieis weie F. .

P. J, liattle, Geo Stlin unci Wm. Otto.
Tho Independent Older of Odd

Older of und the
Local I'nlon attended Tho

weie laid to test 111 the

Miss Veia whu has been
guest of has

ictuiucd to her home In Doer, N, .

Theie will two guitjes of ball!
toityy, In tit 10:30,

h. Auhlbald; in aftei-uoo- n

tit vs.'

IV . .
MS.

Today f

:

t
t

from 8c a yard up to 30c. 1
123-125-12M- 29

Washington Ave

"A.GREATBIG
TACKAGE FOU

Itt
perpetrated algROCERS(

cereal il

v. mtitL

flttC AZBNC
KSSEXE

OLYPHANT.

A gloom has been cast over the peo-

ple of illakely and through
the deiitlAjl Alice, the boloed wife of
D. J. Thomas- - and of anu"

Mis. D. C. Phillip", of Scott inonuo
who nie piomlnent and highly respect
ed people of the community. About a

ear and a half ago was wedded
10 Mi. Thomas. Her age was 2S jean
und dining this shoit peiiod of life
Iiiih gained 11 host of filends by bet
sweet and lovable disposition.
fufteied gieutly with a illness,
but thiough It nil she ueer complain-
ed. .She wan u member In good stand-lu- g

of the Methodist chuich
und bus been 11 faithful winker when,
pet inltted to be ptesent. So 0110 by ont
God's own ihlldien 111 e being called tc
his home ubou She Is suivlved by

tluee sisters,
In other and a little daughter, HV

months old. The funeial bet vices wil
bo hold in the The funeia,
coitege will le.ie the of her
p.u cuts on Scott avenue at 1 o'clock

will be uindo in Union ceme.
y.

Miss I..111111 O'lioto, nf wai
guest of Mlbs May oi

Lackawanna .stieet,
Mlbs Alice Hapbon, of Wllhos-Hari- e,

who has been isltlng Mi, nnd Mis
Matthew Mtickey, leturned home

The tunei.il of Jaiues tin
little son of P. .1, who wai
killed on the Delawaie and Hudson
Hacks on last will take place
fiom the home of his giandmother
Mis. Hildget Moian, on
stieet, this at o'clock.
teiment will be made in St.

l.ei Patten-oi- l and G. P. Mills, oj
Caibondiile, wens calleis In town yeg;

day,
Mis. Walter Dill nnd son, Wllllan

Dill, of Philadelphia, ate the guests ot
Mis. Voyle, of Lackuwanue
sti'eet.

Mis, J, A. Hull has returned homi
after a week's with
filends.

is to dyspeptics, because of its scientific
preparation and thorough impregnation with
Pepsin Celery, it tones up feeble
stomachs and gives to weak
nerves. TRYABITA FOOD is thrice
baked ready for use and
specially selected Union Labor is em-

ployed in manufacture. A big 15 cent
package contains more substantial nour
ishment 10 lbs. of Porterhouse Steal: stomach
digests it easily.

A startling noelty, a sample of Tryabita a Doll
FREE for your fjrocers name and a 2 cent

TRYABITA FOOD CO., Ltd.
BATTLE MICH.

Dr. II.
Maylleld.
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